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..'., '.',,.. \?:S~~r'·r';,;;: ':~:"': :: '..."',{~!:; ,"j;;t.tEt":"{L~'.r;,~r:t}".t;':~;f:

< ". ..' ·:~:\~:"t""..'...~~i~~D~C!~il~{~,~~l\,2~·:~t:r~;(·'~~~;:~f
~.:.. ' '. ". Nornan .haa ever been' able::Y~~iitJ*~~>:~~-.::all~theFe:"'~'.';"~~"·~i:·
'.' .... is to know about: any one isubfe.'C.t'~~~:..... ;;~'s~t!';('t'Qday"<.~-.'~ .'.:

. he is 'possessed of' all the kri:b:Wleago/~~1#.··~'~:ce,Ittalri.',~.,':,.>..: ~-':,
.subject, ·.by tomorrow someb~dy<~.·,.has:~~·'.di~,co~xed!.:~i:'\
·so.mething new about it which hEri(~s-·y:¢t'.~:t1~f~;&"rri;\.>}~."
';' ~'Fortunately, .it is not necessary r8r:.a·:mah~'19;'Jf~Q\v':!:.~,~.:.':.::.>
·.'$,llthere isto .know about a gasolineengineiff'tifder ': -: : ".
:;to:. op'erat~ it. successfully. There ~re.;,ho'weyer~ >. '_~:':""_',.~:'

?-·,·:·::.~·:,:.fcertain..things 'about the general principles of~,n," ','.;"
. engine-which 'the operator ought to know in order-" ..<: .
to save himself trouble and in order to irrtelligent.lyvlv. ':.

. care for his engine. . ,The 'life of an engine, the same. ,-, '
as ..that .of any other .machine, depends mainly 'on--
the ..degree ofvintelligent attention bestowed upon.',
it by: the· ·O'perator.· Milch harm has 'been done. to'
the reputation of .:fgasoline engines by' the. extra va-:

'.gantstatementsjnade "by some engine builders, that,' " =; ';!

anybodyveventa' child., can rUD; their engines. Such.
state~ents:.are:'·:¢i\t~1!Y1~~rue.of ·a.steam engine, pro:- ,.: ~~
viding~.the·,.~~l<i~_is~~.~$.~~enoug:h.~t.~shovel coaJ,arid· .
understands .tw~~;:#tll!es~\qn t~e.:.~l'al of. the steam .... =; .~;.
gauge, ~i}.d·t:!fe'h.nH~'<~'"t\i~.height ?f. .the columIl: of ' ,,:~~,~."
wat.er 'In' the ,gauge m;~s:~i_'That IS really all the . .,....-
knowledge n~ce~,sar~,·'I.n~·~nWg··a ..st!:~JP\efig.i!le,~;:B;s.'.: .,-~.<:::
l~ng as everythu:g IS In p~~~~t.adJl~$i1j1eJ?t.. ':;~:,Run~"". " .
rung a steam engine, .howe.v.~l~-em~nds,:~ know.l~qg~,.:.·:' .. " .:
in the engineer of .all .the ":'4~ff-ttrent adjustir;teri\s·.~JI}~:<.~..".;.\;~~
the engine;' ignorance on:t.hesepointshas been~tvn~y,'n:::t:'A~~~~';~~1
dcmonstra ted .as' highly. dangerous to public'·sa;~;tiYj~~;;/f.;t~~,
for this r.e~§~~"st'e~in~:~ngi~~ers/1X"e r~eq\lire~;.ty:::~~~· '<:
an exa!rn:na~.lqn -bcfore ·~·h~y.ar~ ,al~pw~~d;:t.?~op,~.:~,,; -
an engIne .....•.'...' _ .~~.. "":.i;: , '.' . ., ':' '•., .•-'~: ::;-.~ ~~.~,:.',.' .?~t~;i~~;'~

. I t is just as E:,ss~ntiar.:f2f.tlie gasoline @.gine··op~~~:~~~~~,;;::..
tor to ~~der~~~lJd ~p'.t~~7:·~:dtustrp~~t~..iQ .t~e\~.l;l:~~~~i~:'·
but .,<?WIpgto •..the, fact ,'.t~~~...~h,;~-:-g~JQ~~~.~:.~.~t)i~,l~n~~~~~~.~<.
been ?emoD:stra ~e9:''to; 'bef~~.~.p?;o:~:~y~~)t!~§9l.~;~1;~~~~!~~>'~'.;.~.!-

machine, 'no danger to ..the··p~bh.c··'l&~elY~)f.Q{{-· ;Jt..~
in its 'operatio~ tJr,att~,Ulp.t.~~?P~~~~~;~Yi h't;O,

.. .;~. "" ..( . ~ ~:. 3"'~ ~-• _;1...- 7;.."f., ~.,".~ .
. .." .~'." '~:.,~';.: ~:::.'".~~., ". .,-,: "~ r 0<. ;;;--"!

" -., • .1'o ••• ~ ..1' :.~. , '
" .' : rr -: ' . ':~ . ':i' ;~.. :.' ":'.(~~tOl~
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~~{~1~~~I~r(~*~~~A~:'i;zt;;:,g'tt>.,,;,;;,::,'., -.:."'". '
~~~< ' ' m6~~,;;~t~,~~illed-.ol?e~ator. ,Man:r engine,~ii ,.::tiZ
~._;:,' -' have :,pl!:r~al~ed,thelr instructions In regard- to staf ,'~:_.~
;~~:7~,::_:.,_,'...ing 'a~a:.i~unriing·their engines to' just' a 'few rules " ~,l J
t~~f.:r·,;~~,'-"~',-,'withthe mistaken idea that the absenceof elabore: '.
~:/~l:',;,O:':'~,':jIlstrllctions would lead the' uninformed purchase ~',.'>,-.'
(:> ;:\,';:', ,':,to believe that the engine was extremely sirriple .r ::~-~:::~'...
~\~'~':5X::-;;:'"its 'operation. CWe- are branching out in a new :~l'1'1>:( \
::_.':{."::':;'~:'with this instruction book, believing that a thor ' i !~~ >:':.' ~,::.~
r'~:~~".> 'explanation of the engine and its parts can ~ ."f,'" ~.: ::
::.> , - 'harm to those vvho already understand an' enr ' '\ : :f':<.

and must certainly prove a great help to thos. - -;~,' .:.....::-:..
~re entirely ignorant, .and in~xperienced in c, - I r<"'-';~
line engines. All gasoline engines of the four ( -- > =: "i:
type, which is the commonest, in fact almos; - ", ,
only type of engine used for ordinarv every lU:=\':
'work, where power under 50HP is used,are similar
in the principles on 'which they operate, and only
differ in minor details of construction. I t really'
requires' only a limited amount of study to under-
stand the principles of the four cycle gasoline en-
,gine, and after these are understood the extreme
simplicity of the gasoline engine in comparison with
the steam engine is readily apparent. '

, In the following pages, we will try to explain in
a clear, concise and simple manner, understandable
to the most inexperienced operator of a gasoline
engine the principles of operation, name of parts, '
and general features of all four cycle gasoline en-
gines, and more especially of the Rockford Open
Jacket Engines. Our new system of Instruction
involves a use of p ri nte d tags attached to,
the different parts of the+engine explaining in a
measure their use, and also referring to more ex-
plicit instructions in t.his book.' Special stress is
laid on the names of the different parts of the engine;
many men seem to have only a hazy idea of-the'

_ names used in designating the various details of. an,
.:.~:';:'-. . engine. As these names are more or less general to
~t~::.~·"·--.'all .standard makes of four cycle "engines, this infor-
f.•r;1~J-.~·~~:mationmay be ofvalue to others besides'the pur-
-. , :' -~,.;,G.hasersand users of "R'ockf0~d'!",. engines. , We are

','~~iad·"IIlin.ded'-enough-to J'()liBstly',~s:ay -tha:t'.;if.any:.. :;~{L~~~)~~:'~t:"'?'- ' , '. _:4, ' ,.~ ,. - . ,':-.i'',;,~..i!~

.'-~
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,..~.... ~,,',' " .' ,:, 't",jf~t:
.~ ~.~.t( rrna.t.ion contained in this instruction book proves : ;.
. ; . ,". __value to any of our brother Gas E,ngine Builders' .:
f" ,.j.. ..' ..'

'. :<.~':: .ustomers, we are glad of it .. As timegoes an, the".
:·~J':'··-i, 1'~01ine engine will became:moreandmotestaridai~d- .:
.. .... :ed;.: and the application' of any. instruction's will r

. .. 'vecorne mare universal. Our idea of sending this: .. :" i~J~}-~'book to the purchaser immediately on receipt .:. , .....~
si . s order; is, that" by a careful read.ingvof these. .:<;-

,sc \lctions even the. most inexperienced may gain·
~/,ideas about the engine before it arrives .. We

.~ '-"1'otadapting this .caurse because OUT engines are
"J -180m plica ted or harder to. opera te than ather
(es of engines, but' because we are trying as far

-.,.'.-:..ipour power to spread abroad real information
j'--' ~t/·gasoline engines in general, and of course par-
~icl~larIy our own. We have entirely discarded the
older ·'methods· of making extravagant claims far
our own engine, and the making of odious cornpari-

. sons about our 'competitors' machines. We are tak-
ing the field on' an honest basis, we are confident
that we have a good engine, honestly built, guaran-
teed to give full power, and to. carry a reasonable-
amount. of overload in _emergencies ;an .engine t.ha.t

. will give.efficient service' to. anyone whowill devote ..C'. :•.r.
a few spare minutes to. its study ..

We do notcla'im that our engine will use less gaso-
line than any other make of engine, but w e know t.hat
it has' been .designed bya thoroughly competent. d'e-
~gner, who has had experience enough in.his pro-
fession to. design an engine which will give. the maxi-
mum of efficiency. .

.~. ,"
. . :.. • . . ~ _~••.• :lL "-'

A BRIEF. EXPLANATION OF TIlE FOUR CYCLE. ~"~:--..;;i~j2
- ' .. - '.' ENGINE· . ' , . ','<.~~~..

.,' . .'. '. .~,:;'"~~
• • • r }o;' ~:lt.~~

Engines are Galled .four cycle, or more correctly:', . s :.-_~if¥
four stroke· cycle, because to complete all the differ": _.'::··,2::::;;:~
ent. operations necessary for the securing of one ex~··.·<~L¥
plosion requires four' strokes of the piston, or two t:~A~t~~;
complete revolutions cof the . flywheels and crank' ~/_~~~."

. j;' 5· > ,:.; ,.~,}/,;;j}~ii)~;i~·
\ :-(/i ,..... .: • _ ~ •. " .,.;.,,;~;.::!.:';'4" •
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t:;:,~2::{(!1~'~~~m!({-C';.~'; · _,}"'.' .' ...
~~~?t~~~~~~~~:8~1~~~~~~~~~~:1~~k~:'fhe~:~i~{o11'is 'clear 'ba c'i~.in ~t-h~;'cyli~d~
f ·.:~h}PtHJ~}:;:tt~:}£~TI;!;'t:Vf\tva;Y\:frdii1,tliecrank·shaft as it' can get, ~<{'7e
i~>!:;.;,"\;~\;~~:~;ii~YHtJ.~:~,~H:~'t.h~t-:.'.;The ,-Inner, .Position. of the, PiE!-n~."
ir:~:~~'~'~'\;t;;~:it[.li'~?R,t~e(,:pbsit.ion when it .isat the open..;eildc .- t, e,~_.
'j.,'.":~:;;',,:::~'·'·~.·cyhndet.:'~;·a:snear to ·the crankshaft as' it car,
;:'.'~~:'··:·;~··~·':\';e'.\Y'iil :call, ."The Outeri Posit iori of the Pist
i~:':/' ,.·.~~':~'<;·Stattip.g··v'Tith~thepiston .in.·tbej:nri'¢r:· p6sition.·
~\.: .'~···:'~·,·,,:·~~.~?l-tlle~e?gine flywheels one half ~evolutio~,'\.br '
;::> ·;.<·~·::;;~';~::J:4g<;:~he,'piston to th~ outer position. ThIS IE
" .,.' ":{fJ.r$t' or suction stroke; the stroke, when thech.

<; . 'o'f",?:irand, gasoline vapor is pulled into the cy lin..
.< On this 'stroke the pistonca.cts just the same' as

,.. plunger in .apump ; as it moves forward a vacuu .
:\. is created behind it and the air rushes in throu-:

.,1' . t.he in let rva.lve, and as this air comes t.hrough
mixer valve' it is there charged with gasoline Vfvl-
'At the end of the suction stroke the whole cvlinc
. behincCthepiston is full of the charge. By turn:
the flywheels another half revolution the pistr-
again. brought back to the inner position, this cc .
pletes the second or' compression stroke. In this
stroke the piston acts thesame as a piston in an air
'compressor. arid at the end of this stroke the 'l'y-"

charge which at the beginning of the stroke
the entire cylinder is. now. squeezed or cornp
into. the cornparat.ively small space betwe-
head of the piston and 'the inside .surf'ace of
gine 'head. This space, is called the. comp
space, and sometimes the cornbustionvchar

Just at the moment when the piston reac:~
.end of the second or compression stroke} the IIi

ism of the engine moving in a certain fixed h: J~.l.y
with the crankshaft has closed the electric circuit
from the battery', and at. that moment the spark
'occurs or jumps between the points. of t,hespark
plug 'which protrude into the compression spaceof
the engine. This electric spark ignites the charge

"_',.:'., :~and.the explosion '<;>-CCUTS,resulting in a sudden in-
~:}",'.- crease of pressure In the compression space behind
: ~.... the piston. This pressure' forces the piston outevards
!~;.: < 'on its third stroke} called 'the 'working or expansion

..';,... ' . stroke. . . .' , .....~ ..
" ....• --r ~~
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'\', .. ~~.. '~... . . .. '.:, .,~.:". ·;·~':~:'::(};t~~:;':,....: >~.~.<.
vh(:n the piston is nearly at the end: ot''tlPs sti',(f~.e':~~~~~:~~:,:~ .:

and is almost at its outer position, tl}e ex1i~~lst y~rve :: >, ,:,',.

CU" ')11 the side shaft' of the engine 'hri;~{\ii+lvece;,'a:r·~:>:,::·.~ ."
"'; . "sit.ion in its rotation where the\l~uIP,p'~:~orIh:o~'-=-:,:\:,<\~::,-·~~
, '-. lon on the earn begins to pressoh~;th'~;ioller_on·:~~~i~Yi~~:;~~~:·:,~

" 'exhaust valve lever; the constructio.rr';*iid;~:ae§ign:·;'f~~~~~:~~:~::j,
'·hese parts the carn, roller and ~xha1.i~~~le't;eiii~:~~::"::':'~.~:},/'
'1 that as the roller rides-the ·proj.~q.tiotr::<)il'~s1i.he'.»:~_:/,:::;;·~::·.·
~the exhaust valve is opened,' allo'vving'::~\he:\<~::::'j: '..

ut gases toescape into· the atrnosphereLhrbjigh" :-.~'<~.<
.sexhausf pipe. This opening of the exhaust v:a;.10:T.(:}-,;:::~",·:,;.+' .':'

.ccurs just before the piston reaches the en d ' of.~,·~t·-'·'i:·'/-.~:~,;-,_
. 'iird or expansion stroke. Having reached itsou ter :-'.:.:',:/:~.:,

'·'·\sitionthe piston no", starts backwards again on -.. ".,
r fourth 01' last stroke of the cycle. This stroke- " -::
called t.hevexhaust stroke, because during : this ,.'

roxe the exhaust, or the allowing of the products ..»:
"<ombust.ion to escape occurs. .
,~'he earn on the side shaft isof such shape aridpro-

L 0i.'tioris, as to hold the exhaust valve open during the
"entire strok-e,' allowing the,.valveto close only when :,;.':,'

4- he piston has reached its inner position at the e1"1c1 .....~':, .
, ~'four th stroke. The engine is nowIn exactly :' -', <::

'~me posItion and ~f;ondition as a.tt.he beginning.» ".'~:
.~\.first stroke ... The evcle of events has, been :~,~
"<ted and it has' ta.ken four strokes of the pis- <:

t.wo nevolutions of the crank shaft andfiy-'
;~·to do it; ~.Tile two ,first strokes, the suction
-rnpression strokes, were preparatory events

. \J' lip to the explosion. , The third; the ex-
',h or working stroke, in which the engine re-

cer v , "iIts power, storing upLhc surplus in the mo-
mentum given the fly' wheels to carry it through the
other three strokes . .In the. fourth stroke or exhaust
troke the engine cleans up after the explosion'.
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~'f~~~;:~:'~h!k~~~rt~~~~:~~.~_~:~~/~·,';::~~;;~.:?;-::',,'.:;,~";~;-~~~t~{i~~;.,:'.S:'~;1fK";:~:~~i.:t··~.~. "', .)."F~· :
~ 'K ..•~i;$~"''''''.lQ~''''''''''''-~:':l':;~'=i''J...\.--''\.;. . -"''':'~'.t.'~'':-..,-~;''-~''1;/_ ••.•.....-: -,' .•..•;J 0···.......•...! :..-.~~ •..).;I -c • '." ( ~,"~:-:r:-?.~..r:.. ~.::-:.}-~?r,~:.~~.r...:.~ . - ~'~. .:.~: :~.~.::-,:'j.~':'':;~;%I''''~~'"I~...,..,~,:' , ...-e, ::.; "':~--:- :, • " •_";--;':,.:. ':'. • !,. I ...

~~:~!~~!i~~~j'(L,:,:g~~9~SJR1~~~~-",)'~~l~;Nq~.~.A·~~:;J>':~Rrs- 11'\ ;:~ ' .: .
.~'·.¥1~~~~:T~~.~:'~t?f0f:1~~>"':'··:;'-N~~:;r~~~.".~;;~~..~ .. : '~':;~,~~f'-'·, : ~, : 1'. .~ . \ .
...···c.,·_,·,·· -:' .. ¥:~~~~;".';. .- 1:1:. ·~t··.':~,~:,<'·w·ITIl-.-Q.UR 'F.AG: SYSTEM., "'~' ,~=:,r'~~~~::i;~,,~:;,r~~~fi'iu:;:~t~~:i:.~~~~k~:~~J~~~:~',

"whIch' will hefotln-p, tn·th§ ,box'of'p'~i~ts shipped vVIth·>:
'.. _the' engine and taggeCl vvith:,t~·g··'N·6~.·7,screws into" ..~.'.

. the Y2-in. pipe tap holejn e:qg.irt~\head, on the side '. ":..
away' from the governor.jand ·."vl1i~'·we call the off.
or pulley" side of the engine> ·~:This·~tl61ewill be found .'. '.:
plugged with a wooden plug 't:o"vhich Tag No. 2 is
attached and is called thesparkplughcle .. 'Remove ,'.
the wooden plug and screw the"spark plug firrnly
into .the hole, being caref~li;hnot to damage the in-
sulation in the plug and obsenving if the. small wires

. ·on inner end of the plug arethe right -distance apart.
Try these with the gauge attached to Tag No.7.
The heavv insulation wire which will be found at-~ .

tached to the wooden plug in. spark plug hole.. and
to which Tag No;' '3 is attached should be attached
to the spark plug ny t.hc binding screw; or nut on
outer end of the spark plug; precisely In the same
place and manner as Tag No. 1 was attached to the'
spark plug. . s • _ .

. The other end of the heavy insulated -wire -to
which Tag No. 3 is attached, runs to, the battery
box, and is attached to -the binding screw' on the
side of the Jump Spark Coil inside of the battery
box. Anothet·t~smaller. electric wire .coming from
the switch on the ba ttery box is attached at Tag

No. 4 on the fiat spring on the off
Locking Rod side of the engine+head. This fiat

spring is called the make and break
contact spring, its use being to cut out, or break the
electric circuit when the engine is running under a
light load and is' under control of the governor.
This spring is insulated from. the engine. head by
fibre plates at its lower end where it is attached to, '.
the engine head by two small cap screws. By turn-
ing the engine it. 'will. be observed that when the ex- .
haust valve is opened by the: action of the cam on

.' ',. '8 .'
•• <. ,.;-
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. .,.::~. . ':~~,{~~j;"!'~;~:~(..;;':{l:>~r~i~~,-,Y.'.);~~;;··T~;'·~~J}~\;~~~}·'i~}:~~';':iiA;::;:"~:~~:'1"''':~'
-side shaft (th@\,exJ).~1.f~t~::·Yfo~Yft~~Js·:;t.p.,e''~o:}y.e'r'~¥~~:ve:.-: < • '~~.

w osc stem projects' ftoi'P~;t]iei·:~Hi.def:;side.~of:th·~;:~:~fi;::'·.'·'.:·:<··~,;,~~-.:.
.gi:q:ehead,' and' .is,kept toits s;~.~tj;...by':.::a;'strong:.·sprigg.:.:...:....~J.>;--..
around its stem) "LheIo eking .!.~W1.o.::i>\T.J:i.ch·.~ag'''';~.~·'< ~;~i;;;;:;).::'~:~<::·.

'··P·,·"is.'attached Isalsot'moved in '4nt~1.Btw:ar;Sldb:e¢tl -,,. t.~\r~-r::~-·
. , .:>:. On the' upper-end.iof -the )0¢1~1~g:.'<t~1aflat ·:'plate;~,,;:i.~:/::::F

.' 'called the locking.··rod· top~··pla:te·iso·~fttta·'Chedby t\VO·43!,~}';,t':
adjusting nuts .ori t.he locking. )~LQq).~~:il-'[~n~otherpla te·:~·>
similarly attach~J~.::~..tq":.the lower.iend of ~the locking "~:;.".
:od is called the~~~6ck£?:gTqd.J?vv.e~~~plate.r~~,lock-
.ing rod top plate extep..<;:lsInwar.p· ..o:ver the: top of
the. inlet. ell, and the .inlet .valve .stem, 'which pro-
jects on the uppet side 9f the 'engine hea.d and is
controlled by ·t\vO·springs-' .-one inside the other-is
run through a drilled. hole in the end of this plate.
When the exhaust valve is closed, and. the locking
rod i in its lower posifion , the locking-rod top plate
at it ~ out.er end .should-muke a firm electrical con-
tact wit.h the make and break contact spring.A ..s

. the exhaust valve is opened. by being raised from
its seat, the Iockingrrod as already shown is- also
raised, and the contact. between the' outer end of
the locking rod top plate and the make and brca k
contact spring is broken. ... .

, See that. the make and break "contact
Im portant spring makes a good con tact wi th the

outer end of locking rod top 'plate "when
the Iockjng rod is.in Iower position. That. this con-
tact is broken when the .looking .rod is in upper po-
sition. and .tha t the. 'points on :the'~end of locking -rod
top .pla te .and on the nfa.ke and. break contact
spring are clean, free from dirt and grease. .

To insure t.his"~leanliness pull a .piece of emery
cloth or sandpa pefbetween the plate aridLhe spring

-when the locking rod is in its lower position .. At
. '.Tag No.""'60n the governor side of the engine the

other sma.ll-cleetric wire is attached to the bind-
ing screw on 'timer lever contact spring. The other
end of the wire is a tta ched inside the battery box

/' to the binding; screw 'on the end of t.he spark coil
marked T.' The .timer .lever .oon.tact spring makes
a contact with the brass pin in the back of the ex-
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..haust earn on the ..side ~~·f.tqfthe engin~i ev~~
revolution of the jside shatt·,,:: :The" spring j" ~ -
la ted from the timer lev~r,":t'O'")N hich it is f
precisely in the same mariner as the make ar
contact spring is frorn the "engine head,
"" _ See that the spring ma kes good )1, .act
Important "with the brass pin every time .) com's

, . around, and see that both are clean.
" Tag No, 7" is attached "to the timer

Timer Lever lever. This lever is used to change
the time of ignition. When it is in its"

inner position, up against the governor bracket on
top of the side shaft bearing it is in the position of
la test ignition. When starting the engine "the timer
lever should a.lways be in this position. "Pulling it
outwards gives earlier ignition for running, The
amount the timer lever must be pulled outwards to
give the proper ignition when running, depends on
the speed of the engine. At the highest speed of
the engine it ought to be out against the pin at the
end of the ratchet segment. If after the engine has
warmed up it should <give a hard pounding noise,
the ignition is too, early, and the timer lever should
be set back nearer the starting position," " .

The best efficiency will be obtained when the
t.imer lever is set just one notch later than where
the engine will pound when working hard. Tag;"
No, 8 is attached to the adjusting screw on outer
end of exhaust lever, " The case" hardened head of
this screw comes in contact w ith the lower end of
the exhaust valve stem. The exhaust lever is oper-
ated by the earn on the ..side shaft and opens theex-
ha ust valve to let out the burnt gases from the
cylinder after they have performed their work by
expansion inside the cylinder, This screw should not
come in contact with the end of the exhaust valve
stem until the roller on the inner end of the exhaust
lever starts to ride the earn projection. When the
exhaust valve is closed and the exhaust lever roller
is clear of th"c.-earn proj ection, there ough L to be '
about 1-64 of" an inch space between the head of
this adjusting screw and the 'end "of the exhaust ..

" .
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lr~ .~tern..Ju;s·t>·~.nQ,~~~!i.;~·~o·':i:hat by' workingrthe"
·~~,.'''--tlev~,r Tip.:'a?tI:~,::,:q~1~~.·by.:hand:y,ou" can' feel .

;;}~,t,clearof the\j9:p.d.·~.O.f-the .valve stern. ':.,'
'.,. ';.alet valve st(:i'fi.\·t'o \.\:hich Tag No. 9 is at-

". 0d pr ojectsfrom the top of the inlet ell on the
;I' i .. upper side of the-engine head, through

Ir let VL'~ e the end of locking rod top plate. Around
\1 the inlet valve stern and controlling the

action of the valve are two .springs. The outer' one,
a weak spring holding thevalve to its seat, but al-
owing it to open by the suction of the piston wh en

the engine is drawing in its charge. The inner, a
strong short spring is the locking spring. This
spring conies into action when the locking rod is in
its upper position. When the locking rod is in its
lower rposit.ion by pressing down on tile end of the
inlet valve stern the val ve opens easily. If} h ow-
ever, the locking rod is in its upper position the valve
stem cannot be pressed down without considerable
force being used owing to the fact that the inrier ,
strong locking spring has been carried upwards by
the locking rod top plate; until its upper end is in
can tact wi th .the under side of the adj usting nuts
on the end of the inlet valve stern. . .

To adjust the inlet valve springs should it ever
be necessary to do so, or in case of the adjusting
nuts on the inletivalve stern wor king loose, turn
the engine by the flywbecls until the locking rod is
in its upper position, and set the lower nut on the
inlet valve stern down until it just strikes the inner
locking spring; give it one half turn. more after it
strikes the locking spring and then screw the upper
or locking nut hard down on it thus locking both nuts
firmly in position. Should the nuts on locking rod
at each side or bo th the upper and lower locking
rod plates' ever 'work loose screw them up against
the plates when the locking rod is in its lower posi-
tion. "Vhen the nuts are tight the upper plate
should just clear the top of the inlet ell where the
inlet varve stem enters the ell. The top plate should
never rest on. the top of the inlet ell, its' dOlhg so
'will release the spring tension on the 'exhaust valve
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.~~;~~{e~~~~~~1£~*~!r;'':'i!f~sjjf!('~;j:i..' '.' .
~)~~'~~i;:';~~llb\\~~:Jlr;:£he"'~'x~~,li~t~':~~lve"':., be",s'ucked, sHgh}&j
" open "on the 'suction 'stroke' of the engine, permi,tting

the greater part of the charge to enter through thi-
val ve instead of the inlet 'valve.,' ,

The governor detent finger towhich Tag N6.
is attached is the part which holds the exhaust lev

in the, position in vwhich it 'stands\vhcIJ
Governor the exhaust valve is open. This is, only

thrown in to action when the speed of th
engine gets to a point \vhere, the governor act;
When the exhaust lever roller is on top of the' carr
projection the' exhaust valve' being fully open this
finger should be so adjusted as to enter the notch
in the tool steel catch behind the roller \vhen t.he
governor balls are pulled out. It should be allowed
a little clearance so as to enter arid leave the cater
freely. When the governor balls fly out, due to t.h.,
engine running above normal speed this, finger if
forced down into the catch when the exhaust valve
is opened by the earn, and stays there holding thr
exhaust valve open until the speed of the' engi:
falls to a point \vhere the governor balls having 1<.
a part of their- mornenturnand centrifugal force r
again pulled in wards by the governor springs.
the governor balls move inwards the finger is puller.
out of the catch allowing the exhaust valve to .close.
It can l e easily understood that 'when the -exha.us"
valve is held open all the'tirne the engine simply
sucks air in and out of the exhaust valve and t.herc
is no explosion. the mornen t.ihoweve r , that the d8-
ten t finger lea ves the ca tch the exhaust val ve closes
and allows the engine to again' pull in a charge
through the inlet va.lvc, which is irrrtncdia.tely fol-
lowed by an explosion. ' The clearance between the
end of the finger and the catch should be such. that
when the engine is running under a light lead and
the exhaust valve and .locking rod held, by the action
of the roller, in the upper pos it.iori, a slight jumping
movement should be observable in the locking rod"
everyLime the projection on the earn hits the roller
on tHe _exhaust lever, showing tha t it moves the'
exhaust lever enough for the detent finger 'to leave

'- ~2·~
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.notch in' the :-eatcli~and' -ena blin.:g-'·;·':eh~:'ftdg-ejt<t~~i:';:·.·:"~:>':·

leave the notch freely if t.hespeedofLhe engine has' .;-,':.c-.

? vllcn to a point where the governor balls are mo v-
. (s . inwards .. If ·the finger' is ~adjusted with too
Itch clearance, the -jump ing. movement ofthe lock-
~~-rod will ce too great. andvthe earn' projection

will knock hard on the roller. The finger can be
rdjusted by unea.ns of' the screw pressing against
'8 . inner end firstvhowcvcr, loosening the cap screw
.rhich holds the' finger to the detent casting. Relief
vock found in box of parts and tagged 'with Tag
'\.~o. 11 .screws into the hole 'where Tag No. 12 is

attached to the 'wooden plug in the hole.
~elief Cock This hole is forward of the governor,
'\ over the detent finger. This cock
hould be opened in starting the engine to allow

part of the charge tu escape, thus relieving the COID-
oression. and allowing the engine to be turned with
greater freedom in starting.

Tag 0io. 13 is attached to the needle
':' "~edleValve valve 'for regulating the amount of

. . gasoline fed to the engine. On our
}~llarE',tationary and Port.able engines this needle

::-£-lve'is lo-cated on the; side of the 'mixer pipe at a
J'oirit slightly above the level of the gasoline in the
;ank when tank is full. "Open this valve the amount
uar ked on the tag. _For furt.her instructions ~ee
-;.Explanation ·of MixingJvlechariisrn." \ '
.' ~ . Tag No. 14 is attached to the small
Priming Cock pet cock in the gasoline pipe close

to the lower .end of. n1ixerpipe.
Before starting the engine by opening the. cock and
allowing gasollne to flow into the cap at the lower
end of the mixer pipe the engine will always suck
up ac~arge at the first turn of the flywheels, no
matter how slow it is turned. Allow gasoline to
flo w int o the cap until it overflows through the
"'an111hole in the side of the cap. In cold weather
if it is desired to warm up the mixer before
starting the "'e'n gin e, allow the gasoline to
overflow until i(,fills the lower open cup. Shut the
pet cock and light the gasoline in the lower cup

;. 13.
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. ~,.'with 'a" match. <.'vV.fien the gasoline
the mixer 'will bc-sufficien tlv warmed
engine to start easy, no 1)1~1th~r how colc

, "':Tag No; ..15 isattachr

Air Throttle throttle, .used "only on I-

" gines equipped with
This air throttle is an ordinary 1
should be nearly but not quite _'tIT
the engine. Aft.er the engine ma. lJ \y,-, _ t}- ::,e

explosions open it full and leave i_I. When it is
open the T handle stands parallel with the pipe,
when closed it stands crosswise to the pipe. .

Tag No. 16 is attached to cyl-
Cylinder Lubricator inder lubricator in box of parts.

This lubricator is screwed in to
the ell w here Tag No.1 7 is a tt.ached , right in front
of the water jacket. Regulate the feed to 5 or 6
drops a minute. Immediately behind the ell where
Tag No. 17 is attached there is a 156 in. hole running
down into the cylinder bore at an angle. If the engine
flywheels are turned until, the piston is in its outer
position, and oil i. squirted into this hole it will go
right through to the crosshca.d or piston pin in the
inner end of connecting rod. Before starting the
engine it is well to turn the flywheels to this posit.ion
and squirt SOIne oil into this hole) it will always
insure the thorough oiling of the piston pin before
starting. After the engine is started the piston
pin is oiled aut oma.tica.lly fro m the cylinder lubri-
cator. If at any t.ime it is apparan t tha ~ the pist on
is not getting sufficient oil; or the In brica tor (.l.H.'

been allowed to ernpty itself without being noticed,
the piston can quickly be flooded with oil by squirt-
ing oil' from a can into this hole. By an occasional
oiling 'with kerosene through this hole any tendency :
of the pi. ton rings to stick or gum up will be over-
, COIne, and may save the removal of the
Filler Cap piston from the cylinder to loosen up the

rings. Tag No. 18 is attached to filler
cap on the gasoline tank. The gasoline tan k'capac-
ity is in proportion to the size or the engine. "

14
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, " Ta-tt,W~~1.9;::9n,;:s't~t~ona~.y',~hgip.es'/:,
,ap only;' is:':a;ttached "to thethumblever e-

, 1. on the, gasoline p:q.mp.:, ,'-'I'his -is used
, ·'}JP the gasC?l~n,epy,:ha~q.~:,-:l?efore,starting

:."..'. ,', , ',' " ' ' ',', :,', ,"... ' '-,',

',,[>-' ,

,The mixer ';In the '''Ro'ckford'' 'Portable and
,Stationary engines as regularly equipped, consists
of a stn-aight, mixer pipe extending down wards from
the inletell on the cylinder head of the engine. The
lower end terminates in a cap which extends slightly
below the level ·of the bottom of .the gasoline Lank
in the engine base. Through a-hole in the side of
the cap the nozzle of a small pet cock (known as
the priming cock) is introduced into the mixer pipe,
this pet cock is in the gasoline supply pipe. Behind
the pet cock a branch of the, gasoline supply pipe
runs UP\' ard parallel with the mixer pipe to a point
about one inch above the level of the top of the
gasoline tank., At- this point the gasoline pipe is

" connected to' the mixer pipe' and its opening into
this pipe is controlled by a needle valve. ' A check
val ve opening upwards is placed in' the' vertical
branch of the gasoline pipe to. prevent the gas aline

, f rorn flowing back to the tank between the suction
strakesof the engine. The action of the mixer is as
follo\vs:' Asinall quantity of gasoline is allowed
t.o run into the cap on the mixer pipe py opening
the, Priming pet cock. .A small overflow hole in
the side of the cap prevents the, possibilit.y of too
much, gasoline being run in. . When 'the gasoline
starts to run out at this overflow hole ,it indicates
that enough has be~n run in, ~nd the-pet 60ck
should be closed. '

The construction of the' cap and the 'end' of .the
mixer pipe is such that when the engine is turned
in starting gasoline, is bound to mix wit.h the air,.
and the engine thereby receives a charge on the first
turn of the wheels. After the engine has' received

~ •• ' -: - ••• I .f· 15
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~~'.':'.~';"..: .i~s~:fit~t:f'e·;~'.. '\ ~~~:~iQM·it~J~;.t'hegasoline in the ·ca:p.,.(;·. . .t '1<1'h '.", '?:f~ ..:.. '''''~'l:'f'f' .~,<~, " ' ,.' '.

•. '. ·,!r-~. 'A\Y~'" .'.. ~\·.t:r;:\~~.r~&~t.~e.t1gh.spe,~,q,."toi~lcre~se t1~~.;.>,:~:.'"
: ~S\1ctIO.n.1l} ,t4~:ml.x:e~t:\t9.r...a,...polnt where It will suck .,.:<.' .';

.' the necessary '·:a'Ir;to.llIlt:::;;.:of·gasoline' thrOugh' t.he.. .
check arrd'rt~e~lev~t<~~)!l' tl?:e: vertical supply pipe .. ~. ':'"
The open dr ip ·cuP.~l~laer .:the'eap on the lower- e-nd' .
of mixer is ··used. i;q '.g9.ld :)veather· ..to,vvarm up '..the .:'
mixer before stait~ng:'o:tJ;le .engine.. By' simply al- . ';.
lowing the gas61iii~::t6 overflow from. the cap' until
this cup .is-f'ul! r:and then lighting the gasoline' in

. the cup vvit~a:~3;tch, .the mixer will bewarmed 'lIP
sufficiently so/,th.at' the.engine will start easily no·
matter how ooldLhe weather may be. It is a good
plan to t.urn the engine whilst this gasoline 'is burn-
ing, by doing so hot air fromthe flames will be pulled
into the cylinder arid the frozen lubricatIng ..oil will
be t.hawed to some extent. , . .,

The Mixer on. Stationary engines' equippcdvwit.h
Gasoline ..pump and tank placed outside the building
consists Of. a . pipe through which air . is. sucked
at a high velocity .by the action of the piston during

. the suction stroke of the engine, ,.A small hole,
controlled, .by .thc . needle val v e . at . its "upper
end, opens into the underside of this air pipe. The
lower end of .this small hole opens. into a
gasoline ,'.res e r voir, .. imrnediat.ely belovv the. air
pipe, and. into.' 'which res e r v 0 i r , the gasoline
pump f o r.ce s gasoline. The gasoline in the
reservoir is maintained at a. certain, constant level,
'owing-to the fact that when it rises above a certain
'leveFit overflows through a. return pipe back to the
supply'tan k to be again pumped. '. The level of the
gasolineia about % of an inch below the lower inner
surface-of the air pipe .. It,' therefore; cannot flow
info t.hca.irvpipe, but requires' the suction of the air
to liftit thi.s%of an inch. Every time the engine
sucks in a' charge .Lhe suction of the air rushing
throug.h the air pipe, lifts a certain amount of gaso-
line, this being regulated by the needle valve. Due
to the rapid motion of the air, the gasoline is im-
mediately broken up into a fine spray arid vaporized,
and is carried along with the air through the inlet
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. neral among gasoline'.·:¢~gi_ri~tt:~~¥~~~~i'cfo~·~s.r~-·:t:~.--..
.. '..bu t the Iundarncn tal priI?-.cipJ$.~)~~·'~l\tfj;·Y·f:'1J\~:·;:$q::lp.e.;:"..i; .. '

Gasoline is maintained at'·.·~...~6_6n~t}ln:t?:1€.v~1/;s:Iig;lrtlY~~~·'·:~:·-.
.below. the Ievelofa small hQle,,·~~:r~it·rolled,.tfy.;$~.~1eedle":~<:<::i'~
val ve;·the lower end: of the hole- beingImmersed. irr ·.··:~.\,:t
the. gasoline whilst theupperend -opens int.oa.n air -.' -:
pipe) where t.he.airj.durtng t~5~~'SL1Gtionstrokeof the .....
engine is moving at a high vel9:city~'thereby crea ting ..:(~-.
a partial vacuum in the pip~.~·,,:]:'AImostall Autp-'--'
mobile carburetors, no ma.t.tcrTiow it maybe con-
cealed by. special details and, refinements of.con-
stru ct ion, operate on this same old ·principle.
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS IN TAKING CARE OF
AN ENGINE.
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premises. '. After the'·;engine has been taken' /!','
go oyer 'it very carefully, reading the tags a ttL vi,
If any of .them.are: torn o-r the .\vriting effacer
number being pr in ted on both sides of the ta.
usually" be deciphered-and a duplicate is printr
the .last pages in this book. Do. not remove ..
more of the tags than is 'absolutely necessary' ,

. you have become a little acquainted with the eng.
One of the most important things very seldom de
to a new engine, however-e- and the neglect in tt ...
particular has spoiled the cylinder .and piE on of
many a new engine during its first hours of ouera-
tion-is to thoroughly clean out and oil the cylin-
der before starting. To do this properly, turn .che
flywheels until the piston is in its inner positio> . In
this position a large area of the walls of t:r.J ~r
bore is exposed. With a piece of waste 01' a clean
rag wipe out the cylinder bore as far back as you
can get for the piston, and rub on a liberal supply of
cylinder oil on the clean surface. The reason for
this cleaning and oiling is readily apparant. Dur-
ing transportation dust and grit are blown all over
the engine, and' should the piston .happen to-be in
its inner position, this dust and g ....t will adhere to .
the oily walls of the engine cylinder; again the en-
gine may have stood around for quite a while. since
it left the factory and the oil film between the pie-
ton and cylinder have -to some extent become dry
and t.hick. If the' cylinder of the engine is, dry and
the engine runs for even afew minutes, the chances
ate greatly in favor of 'the cylinder and piston cut-
ting, and after a cylinder and piston have been cut.
I t is almost impossible to have a tight piston until
the cylinder has been rebored and a new piston
fitted. Before- the engine is started, hunt up all the
oil holes and see if they are clean, and oil everything
thoroughly, putting on the cylinder lubrica tor and,
setting it to feed 5 or 6 drops a minute.

The' oil cup on the out end of the connecting rod
only feeds when the engine is in motion. The regu-
la tion of the feed on this is by means of a small
screw immediately under the filler cap. The oil

18
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n themain bearing are fed ,by- a 'wick. : After
curn. the flywheels over- a, fe\vtilnes,' wa tch-

j : see if everything seemsfo=be ,all right, and
rk the oil into all the bearings. ,Connect the

ry wires, fill the gasoline tank, and the en-
is ready to start. The ignition system in an

".E. is t.he most important, of the details. If the
1{' is good, and occurs in the cylinder at the

.rt moment, the engine will run even if the mix-
.L:,ea o d the setting of the valves is, quite a little

off. f_",:thorough understanding of the ignition sys-
tern ,103 therefore vitally important to the successful
opera tion of a gasoline engine. If we go in to this

, subj ect in considerable detail, it is because we fully
rea lir-: its impor ta.n cc. The ignition system con-

sists of four cells dry batteries,
Winng Sy.item a jl1lnp spark coil and a switch, al]

in the battery box. The igniter
parts on the engine are the spark plug, the make
and break spring, and the timer lever. The four
cells dry' battery are wired up by short wire con-
nections between the outside binding screw on one
cell, and the cer+er binding screw on its neighbor-
ing cell. Three f .these connections connect the
four cells having one outside binding screw atone
end of the line of cells free, and one center ,binding
screw .n,t the other end of the line free. One of these
binding -screws or terminals of our series .of cells is
connected by a short wire to one binding screw on
the switch on the outside of the battery box. ' From
the other 'binding screw on the switch a wire runs
to the make and break spring on the engine head.
The other terminal of our series of cells is attached
by a short wire to the binding screw on the upper
end of the spark coil mar ked B. ' From the other
binding screw on the same end of the spark coil
marked Ta wire is run to the binding screw on the
timer, lever .conta.ct spring. , This, 'wiring completes.
wha t is called the primary or battery circuit. From
the binding screw on the side of the spark coil marked
S a heavy insulated wire or ca ble is carried to the
spark plug in engine head. The one wire is all that
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is needed int.his circuit, called the secondary .cir ·\~~.t.'iJ
T~e return' of the ?ircuit is through on.e ?f the o:~.:r}el' .~
wires. The function of the spark coil IS to. trans- "::1.

··form the low voltage current of the dry cell battery -,':f'
into a current of much higher voltage by a process '.
called induction. When the coil is working properly'
the vibrator' in -the center of the upper end of .t.he ~".
spark coil gives off a buzzing sound when the switch
.is closed and the make and break contact spring
and contact spring on the timer lever are both ·ir1"1,..::__
contact. . . /~~;".,

. The adjusting screw over the viabtator~::? "
Spark Coil is used to increase or decrease the iri~·':=:'. -.:

tensity of the spark. ..A..s it is screwed.y
downward when the vibrator is buzzing it will be:~:

, observed that the tone·of. the. vibrator changes,::
giving out a higher note showing that the velocity
of the vibrations is increased. If you .keep on turn-
ing it down a point 'will be reached where it ceases,
to vibrate. If it is now turned the' other ,,'lay,;.:··...
backing it out, the tone. of . the vibrator will get..'
lower and lower until it reaches a point where the
vibrator again ceases to. vibrate. It is "usually
necessary to adjust the adjusting screvv on the vi-
brator from time to time as the batteries get weaker.
The screw has to be screwed down wards the older
the batteries get. The adjustment of this screw on
the vibrator has a good deal to .do with the length
of the life of the batteries, and the best efficiency is
obtained from the batteries when the vibrator ad-
justing screw is backed out- to the point where the
.vibrator almost ceases to vibrate. The' easiest
way to adjust this screw is to back it out slowly,
when the vibrator is buzzing, until the buzzing
ceases, then screw it back again until the buzzing
again starts. The vibrator may buzz all right when·
the. switch is 'closedand the engine notTn motion,
but when the engine is running the contact between
the· timer lever contact spring. and the brass pin' in
the back of the cam only endures for the merest·
fraction of a second. In order, t.herefore, to' sirnu-.. ' ...
late the rapid making. and breaking of the elect~ic·· '.;:,.:':

. 2 0 .... )~.~;::~,/.;.
~.

So. .••• .: .t';<~:;~.,:~:J:.~
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1 . . .. , .0:.'. -~. . -r; .

'Ire'uit as performed by" the' engirie ,)vhen'Tii motion,"
Ii! ".ke hold of the switch lever and work it backwards
r;" and forwards as rapidly.as you can:' If the,vjbrator

'works every time the circuit is .closed it is all right;
Hit does not wor k, screw down the vibrator ad-'
'justilig screw until it does .

.To further satisfy your-
Testing Ignition System' self when adjusting and .:

. " .testing the ignition system
:;~;'on your engine, unscrew the spark plug from the

'<,.:.,: . engine head, attach the wire to it and lay it on some
.......: ,., part of the engine, with the part that screws into

::-L:~.·the engine in contact with the metal of the engine,
" .,..,t, . ,

t'~~:....:> being careful, however, that the metal part on the
., out end of the plug where the wire is attached is not

.< touching the rnetal of the engine in any way. NO\Y

, ':. '\vork the switch lever the same as before and if the
spark appears between the wire points on the inner

":;'->-. end of the spark plug every time the contact is made
' : .by the switch lever you are sure that your ignition

·system' is all in wor king order. In making these
tests always remember that the contact make and
break 'spring must be in contact with the end of the
locking rod top plate, and that the. timer lever
spring is in con tact with the brass pin in the back
'of the cam. If the flywheels are turned until the

.timer lever spring is in contact, the other, the make

.and break contact spring, is also in contact .
. One thing, however, must be taken into consider-

· a tion here \vhich has been at times puzzling to the
new beginner with gasoline engines, and that is,
sometimes the spark will appear all right in the
spark plug when it is unscrewed from the engine,

.:-.and still when in the engine it will not give a spark, .
or at least the indications would seem to point that
such is the ease. Now this may be true, arid
reason is that the conditions are different inside
t.he engine cylinder than' they are .on the outside.
Inside the cylinder just at the time when the ignition
occurs the gaseous contents of the cylinder. are com-

· pressed up to a. high pressure. Now air at atmos-
pheric pressure is an insulator, but air at a higher
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pressure IS a better insula tor. If, thE'
vibrator adjusting screw is set just ')
where the vibrator works and the ~
between the points when the spark plug
from the engine, the current ma ..-.....nr
enough to arc the' gap between the nlug 1-"
the resistance is increased by t.l _ )::P pressio» .. .L

the cylinder Screwing down t- ~~.djusting screw
on the vibrator just a trifle will fix this all right.
Particular attention when testing up the ignitior
system as above mentioned should be given to the
contact surfaces on the end of Lcking rod top plate"
contact make and break spring, t.im..r lever contact
spring and the brass pin in the back of the earn.

hi. . ;): ••,••....- .~~ ..~~t.t· ~
~.~ ~r

,her .~:i~
.,".'.cns- ':",f:

j ..·.Il .. ·'ery .. ~.~.~
·~ss·....:'". ,,~

v
. ',.

THE DRY CELLS OF THE BAT'T s,
The battery cells are one of tl: _ lJ.I.. . 6S cor.nccted

with a gasoline engine which .are really little under-
stood and which when improperly handled are
a very frequent source of trouble. A. few pointers
about dry battery cells 3110·'.1J. be of interest to the
gasoline engine user.' ani ~,~»rne+....ing ought to be
known by him about t.hem, ' . "0 do, and
what not to do. .

There is really no rnetho. ~_llO\Vnto accu-
rately test just how much electric 'Gya dry battery
contains. The ammeter test is not any indication
of how long a dry cell will last. It indicates only
how fast it discharges, not how much is still left in
it. You would not measure the amount of gasoline
in your gasoline tank by opening the drain cock
and measuring the size of the stream. If such were
the case' increasing the opening in the drain cock
would increase the capacity, or the amount of gaso-
line in the tank. If, when the cells are new, the
ammeter shows a high amperage, it is no indication
that the batteries will be long Jived, but rather the
reverse.' It is just like a big drain cock in the tank
you will have a fine large stream, but it does not
last long. So with the high amperage, you will have
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<spark at first but it soon runs down.
'; in all cells so far made an internal

c, ',dauses a battery cell to slowly discharge
: the circuit between the terminals is
. ,a' v~·'Peconnection. This is known as

Ullld D).Bansthat a dry cell 'will become ex-
.. 1L':tE·+..orJ af ter u.: .r tain period of time, even if it is
never used. .:T~)"e. mmcter, as before stated only
lltaSUres the' rate 'of discharge and it stands to
.ason just as it is with a tank, the discharge will

be greatest through a certain sized opening vvhen
. the tarik is full,so wizh the battery cell as it empties
itself or' runs Q0vVn, the amperage or rate of dis-
charge diminishes.

~."'trpERAGE TEST OF DRY CELLS.
The fo (T.ing figures from experiments "with aN o.

7, or 7 ~ ':Y"\', dry cell short circuited through an
ammeter ' , ''IT. the rr.pid deterioration of a cell
under snort' 0.L. JlLL_ . E'efore starting the test the
cell showed 22 amperes.

At the end of I minute it showed 20 amperes.
" " " " 2 . < < ".. " • " 18 ' "
" " " " 3 .' '''-.; ~" .:. ';' 17 . ' ,
c " "(( ., ."." 16 "
" " ." " 15 "
" " r , ~, 12 "
" " " Co'.. '," -:,(, " 10-t "
" " " "2\.;" r " ' " " 10 "
" " " "n- "',,, " 9 "~u .
" " " "30 ".":,, 8±- "

Showing that the: amperage drops very rapidly at
first, and that the direct short circuiting of a battery'
is extremely detrimental, even if only continued
for a few minutes. In using the ammeter it is well
to allow only the very shortest contact possible,
just long enough to take the reading. The ammeter
when properly used is a very handy instrument
and should be in the possession of every gasoline
engine user. By its use dead or nearly dead cells
can be picked out. A dead cell amongst live ones
will interfere with the proper action of the live ones,
and is the same as the 'weakest link in the chain.
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DRY CELLS IN COLD WEATI-IER. .-~
. ·.'t

. The effect of cold on .dry cells is another poi;
which: is not very well understood, and bat teries
.are often condemned dead when they are simply
frozen up. In the construction of a dry battery
there is a certain percentage of moisture, in cold
wea.thcr this moisture is, to a more or less extent-
·congealed by the. cold and the amperage or rate of
discharge is reduced. In cold weather it is a good
plan, especially with engines such as portable en-·
;gines standing out doors, to remove the batteries
from the engine over night, keeping them in a warm
place. The doing of this in extremely cold weather
facilitates greatly in starting the engine on cold .
mornings as the removing of a battery from an en-
gine requires quite a little wor k dis connecting the
wires, etc. We have designed a battery box for
our open jacket portables which is really a box
within a box. The inner box contains the batterv
cells and the spark coil and can be easily lifted out
of the outer box. By a special construction no
connecting or disconnecting of wires is .necessary
in removing the battery from the engine, the inner
.box making its own connections with the --.
wires as it is slipped into the outer box. I·

The cold does not really harm the bat,
is it does not produce any real detrime
in the battery. It only, as it were, pa
up the opening through which it discha_ge", ...
ing the amperage and producing a weak spark.
though the dry cell battery has its defects it is
far the handiest and cheapest form of the low v, v-

age electric current on the market. Always rernein-
bertha t the expense of running a gasoline engine
for an hour is not only the amount of gasoline con-
sumed, but also involves a certain amount of elec-
tricity and also a certain amount of lubricating oil.
It is a common complaint with purchasers of gaso-
.line engines after using the engine a few months
that the batteries are dead, and expecting to be
.supplied with a new set free. Suppose the manu-
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TIlE EFFECT OF COLD ON -: .~...
ENGINE.

. urer had filled the gasoline tank before he ship-
.d the' engine. Would you expect him to fill it.

dgain after it was ernp ty ;:or would you expect him
to send you a second can of cylinder oil after Y01,l

. used up the sample half gallon sent 'with the engine?'
··N 0, you would iexpect to pay for both the gaso-

line and the cylinder oil." .A..n engine will not run
without gasoline, neither .will it run 'without a bat-
tery, but Lhese tw o thing ... are not parts. of the en-
gine, they constitute ·the fuel, and it would be just
as logical ~b expect the manufa.c" ".-,)1' to supply

. you with lasoline a ~ it 'would to e:~p' . '. him. to keep·
you supplied with batteries.

Every gasoline engine builder .en asked,
~'vVill your engine start in very co..· ··'··weather?JJ

.Any engine will start, no IDa tter ~ T cold the
weather' is, providing the operator' ..vs how to
goa:bout it, but all gasoline engin' ;. harder to
-•..~ , 'n .cold weat.her. Like e,'eryth J.s else there·

~OD.for this, In the sect.ion of t.I.rs instruction
, .oted to dry batteries it .-118,;::: teen: shown
. 1~atteries become ~luggish when exposed

.is is one reason why engines are harder
.~.u..:.cold weat.her ; the spark is wea k, but it

Jl~ -t.ne principal reason. Every observing ga 0-'
,;.:·engine operator has not.iced that even in war m

v, ,~ther the mixer on his engine, no matter 'what its
C\ nst.ruction may be, is ice cold, and tho harder the·
engine is w or ked the colder it is. This phenomenon
holds 'good even if the mixer is in close proximity
to a warrn part of the engine. If you rub a little-
gasoline over your hands it quickly evaporates and
the hand feels chilly for a few moments during the
evaporation. What is it that' makes your hand.
feel cold? It is hot the gasoline because it can be
warmed and the same cold feeling experienced when
the hands are rubbed with it. The reason is that,
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evaporation requires heat,' and the hari.
because the heat necessary to evaporate.
line has been' taken from the' hands, an'
quickly that the blood has not hadrtivr
the heat ~ quickly as it was absor.. ','.
cess of Lt.jnp- t, ....·o,::1soline. F:f
son t' ~ "rie engir ..'
as bl: rom i'
eva.po. . /,1.(1 This"
much n.coh --,'.'"
alnmo' . .lgInes such as ~
fact" ,i ou. 0.ors, to re~ove th...,
mo .eover nightvkeeping them ,~
IS r oing of this in extremely " '
A little eatly in starting the r: _L

warm I'C ,the .remov~ng of a ~eat (_l,L' r ..l .

doors ( ) qUIte a httl~ \VOl.\.. L''; hours
e\7apO We have designed rated anc
into cket po~~tablp .ine engin
der .. ~. The In??':>' half full 01'

line " spark c~] 100 get an exp.
11t ai bo~. ~::.outdoors in a'
m-v«. '~ discor oke of the engin
stb:r./.· /~e bat :1 into the 'cylinder:
r:- •.It~ o· )f spray or very sm J
dr'(lshpp a vapor. These SD1&Jl
droj J cf the cylinder and lie
there :;ulil)8.· The first explosion
is the v; after even one explosion the
chill is i.he cylinder walls and there is
always a _..'~v~Ll percentage of the products of com-
bustion left in the cylinder in the form of hot gases ..
The second incoming charge absorbs heat from these
gases and the gasoline is vaporized. It is, evident
from the above that what we warrt in starting an
engine on a cold morning is heat supplied from
some outside source. and marry ingenious device.
ha ve been. adopted by gas engine operators to se-
cure this encL In our Open Jacket engines the
easiest way is to pour a pailful of hot water into
the jacket before starting, another and very effect-

•ive way is to use an ordinary plumber's torch; ap-
26
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L. 1 1... '. ,)F COLD ON .L "._.~ ,111 bottle
'lil.l.e in . ENGINE. ' lightly
~asoline v start-
rur new r ~,t, ofbuilder -

.io k on the very CUi' ' we
('~e'esper-ial l, na tter ~ our

"II' valve w hen n. ratorl;ther.
cold weat.her th: .':'."Y. 1-19ln'

e:c freezes and bec. 'eryth -,1-;:1:::1.e
L .rd to turn over un t 1of t.l. ~~.e.
80 ...11e manufacturers .<1L '- 1- q,sed
by prospective Cli.stO!n,:_ :.''en-
gines in cold wea.ther -ha ve ma.ke
of engine 'would start just as , eather
as in warrn. A..ny .uch sta tern- strictly
true and are misleading. ,\Ye belie. '\....._,_~to muke
such erroneous statements is a grave. mistake, and
is only laying our cu torners and ourselves liable
for trouble. \Ve believe that it is best to tell the
customer the' truth about wha t difficulties he is apt
to encounter, believing that the man Forewarned
is better equipped than he who has not been, and
certainly far better equipped than the man who
has been laid on the ice by erroneous statements.
Mechanics is a science 'which deals in facts; facts
based on the na tural la ws, and any attempt at an
explanation of these facts by erroneous and mis-

. ,.~

j, I

. , Op

.. speci:
SeET,ft

e ,

,f

".'.

uarne to the mixer, inlet pipe, and engine
. simple rnod ifica tion of this is a rag tied
:d of a stick, the rag being soaked with

i lighted up. One farmer of consider-·
'+ soaks a corn cob in po' ,', -line and

.he air opepi.",l!, .QL. t' T. He
. :'1.e on tt is the

revol: \ .iction
• ::il~c""Ig' '~' • . ,,;t pipe
<-- - - d "- ( asked. u.stit-~lrL·';the fu~o expect the 11lLl .,~'.~

-asoline a -, it would tu e~\..p'
'''",.', with batteries.
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'·~:reading st~t~m'ents is" not going to be, suc:c~si1!* '
" The causes' that, operate against the easy startb:ig .
, of a gasoline engine in extremely cold \veatherare
, natural and Inust be 0\ ercome by natural 111e."J ':8'; ,
,N 0 amount of hot air talked hy' a manufacture 'I )1' ' ~

his salesman will ever supply heat enough to b'l~.rt'
a gasoline engine standing outdoors when thetEr~.':',
perature of the atmosphere is from' 10 to ;1:0 degr-cs
below zero; heat has to be applied from sornc r: ire.
efficient source. The purchaser of any gasoline «n-
gine therefore must not think because it requ.res
a little more attention and trouble to start his en- '
gine in cold weather that it is an inherent faultin
that particular make of engine; it is cornmon t all'
and when .thoroughly under __toad i a troutlet.
is easily overcome.

STARTING TI-IE REGULAR STATIONARY ,~i'\jD
PORTABLE ENGINES

Open the needle valve the amount marked on
Tag No. 13.

See that timing lever is in starting position, See
Tag No.7.

Close the swit ch on the battery box.
Open the Relief Cock, see Ta.g No. 11.
Open the Priming Pet Cock in gasoline pipe, and

allow gasoline to :f10\Y into the cap on lower end of
mixer pipe. S~e Tag No. 1-:1:.

Turn the fly wheels until an explosion occurs; after
a few explosions close the relief cock and as the'
engine comes up to its speed pull the timer lever
outwards to point of proper ignition. See Tag No.7.

TO START STATIONARY EN;GINE WIlEN
EQUIPPED WIT}} GASqLINE PUMP.,

Pump up the gasoline by, means of the thumb
lever on the pump. See Tag No. 19. ' ,

Open the needle valve ontop of the mixer, amount
marked on Tag No. 13.

Close, or nearly close, the ,.-\..11' Throttle at Tag No.
15.
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·~ee:·.that tirner lever IS in~tarting':, position, '>$~·e.·:·:,,,,,
~gNo. 7. . . :.~. . ,
"Cltl~e't e. Bat.tery Switch on the battery box .
.Open the R:elre'f~Vv~k. See Tag N6. 11 .
. TUITl the engine by trl\'~flywheels until an explo-

. sion occurs; after the first explosion open the air
throttle; Tag No. 15, and after the third or fourth

.. explosion close the relief' cock, Thr9;. No. 11, as the
'engine comes up to its speed, pull 't}.u~timing lever
: outward to point of proper ignition. Ciee Tag No.

7. .

Open the needle va.lve on the mixr ',' nount
... pecified on Tag No. 13.

See t.ha t t imer lever is in sturt ing pu8 .. , .L' See
Tag No. ,7. .

dose the battery swit ch on the battery box,
Open the Relief Cock. . See Tag No. 11.
Turri engine by the flywheels until an expl. .

occurs. See No. 1-1:.
on Mixer Tag No. 1-1, and leave it open.

Close the Relief Co ck, Tag No. 11, and as the e-
gine comes up to its speed, pull the timer lever oi,

. v\ ards to point of proper ignition. See Tag No.
Remarks for both Stationary and PortableE

gines: See that everything is well oiled and th .. ,
cylinder lubricator is feeding properly.

Keep con tact springs clean. See Tags Nos. -± and
6. . .

Be sure that cylinder is oiling all around. No
. dry spots. .

To stop the en-rine t.hrow .off the
Stopping Engine Battery swit ch and close the cyl-

inder lubricator. It is not ne ces-
sary to' shut off the gasoline on 'either the Station-
ary or Portable engines. Alwa vs stop the engine
by throwing battery swit ch. Wipe the engine up
after you stop it whilst it is warm. Keep your en-
gine clean. It only takes a few minutes every day
and is ti~e well spent.

..

. STARTING THE PORTABLE Er« .~E.
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WI-IERE TO LOOK T"\()"R'TROUBI.E IN TH! . "7':"
GINE, AN~ . " TO D(). :~g'

. ,."- , ..: ,'" .v. /"'lre .
. ' . I ..

t.. ..•1~ oy natural mer /':8 ..
talked hy a In}, )1:' " ..

'~' (1' supply her ' . - ~L.e.
r . '", •.mding out --'6-"" vting the

':',lllaspherp liD() .,1' J scon dly in
_. "-1'C'hasto. 1 .ie nu c. 0' .ng the proper:

mix t " .ee. The:r. e. If the -t~au ble ir ). the
ign iti t'e must ~ .ark pLi.g and examine the
pomc., e att.ent: ecorne sooted up cr. covered
with 0.1 i wca+' .h lubricating ail being fed .
to. the cy..zular J short circuit. If necessary;
i.al-: •.hr.> ~ th("-' tIast plugs are rnade in t\VO
J O~Tp re t\VO hexagon parts.') In

i ul not to damage the insu-
!J ' nal l. packing ring Iound in

.re the insulated core comes
.uL . Clean thoraughly in gaso-

...:pur ts 'with a rag, screw the pieces
, see tha ~ 'ooin ts are the thickness of

• v cached to. Tag 'No.1) apart, and test
(steIn as directed in the section of this

_ devoted to· Igni .iori. The trouble in
mixing system of the Stationary. it~usually

o to. improper setting of the needle valve,
,le gets either too li i-,Llc, or too. muoh gasoline:

2r. 'in the gasoline, i.he check valves of the
lea.king ; the pump itsilf leaking where it is

.d ; t.l,e gasoline tank rnay be empty or dirt
y have gat in the needle hale. To test the pump

open the pet cock an the side of the gasoline reser-
voir and wark the pump by hanel. If gasoline flows
freely fram the pet cack then the pump is all right.
If it daes not examine the check valves an the pump
and be sure that the gasoline tank is nat empty.
The remedy far the ather troubles is self apparent,
only in taking 'any of the engine apart be sure you
remember [ust vhow it. goes together, and be sure
you clean everything befare putting it back in its
place. The troubles from the mixer in the portable
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-:T' II h I· 1~are usua Jy t e' g::,F'0, 1,~' .: t.an k ern pty , wa ter
~~ ,.1;,118, dirt irtt.h , .and needle valves,
,elL, " . .' - ",' i 11 ' J , ' c k a n rl. n e.edl e
-OpenLhe Relief GV~L .n I)or .3 nee d l e
, Tl'.... 'C " .•• gine by t.h« fly v. t . "fbitrary,

".{I • the first eX1- It is
Gasoline . ~..o , and after .I'ked

" ; 4, il..o:' ' cock, Tat. .test.
The -setting n. . .ria ve t- , 'd; p~ll! t.u.
the q lity of g'asoline us" 'gnltlon.

.you get. A Iittle ex.perienc
will . soon enable tr:e opera
the' neeo le valve from the
Until such time as this expe
at.or is safe in using the set.ti

.~ on

.i.lit.y
.i.tion
."..just

..; acts.
.ho oper-
--...~~ .1;1.

USING HARD WATER IN'l
A~D ITS EF1.

When. hard water is used .in the· \\ _'
the engine, a deposit of lime, et c.; is r..
walls of the cylinder and rwat er- jacket.·
allowed vto accumulat .bevoud a' cert.a..
the cooling effect of the \';ater will he g-., .
duced and trouble willensue frOID t.he engin
toa hot. .A.. little boiler compound added
water 'will loosen up the deposit, after I usi ..
boiler compound the' -ngine head should r
moved and all the loose scale scraped out. If
desired ta remove this deposit in a hurry a solutr. .
of sulphuric acid, one part acid to ten of water, can
be leftein the engine jacket far :2-1:hours, A.fter the
acid is run off the head should be rem oved and the
loosened scale scraped out as before. _-\..goad plan
after -the acid is used and the scale scraped out is
to fill the Jacket with some kind of ail (any cheap .
machinery oil will do ) allowing the ail to stand in
the jacket far half 'an hour. - The reason for daing
this is to check any further action by the acid on the
cast iron of the cylinder.

:11
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SOME FINAL C.AUTIONS.
(

~"

('

Se'e that the oil cup on the crank pin en
necting rod feeds oil properly; this cup (p

'when engine is running, the adjustment .J

a small screw inside the cup directly 1 che
filler cup.. Turning this screw out in ere the
feed, the reverse of course decreasing t . feed .'
When first starting the engine do not ru r it long
at a time but shut it down every Jitt.le while and
carefully examine it all over. Examine the inside
of the cylinder Irorn the open end, a-:.1J.+c sure that
it is properly oiled, no dry spots. T ~. e are, rub
on some oil. This degree of caution .' necessary
during the first day's running, bv /,2.lILgcareful in
the start may save you much vexat.or; and expense
later on. The 'writer of this instruction book has
gone out to start engines, particularly portable en-
gines on farms 'where they wanted to start the en-
gine up immediately on its arrival and put it to
hard wor k 'without any preliminaries, na:

j
, more,

I have had to put engines on to almost. a dead load
inside of 10 minutes after their first ste.rt. There
was really no reason for doing so only .sorne people
pride themselves on sticking a gaso l..ie ongine pulling
a shredder, corn sheller or grincier. There is pro b-
ably no danger to the engine ill such a test "where
there is an expert from the factory to start it up,
but for a man who has never run an engine before
to try it is running chances of 100 to 1 of damaging.
the engine to some extent. It m=.v be claimed by.
the purchaser that all manufa ~ (" gaspline
engines claim that their engines r, 'ghly tes-
ted and wor ked down to carry &, rd $before
leaving the factory, all of 'which is kiLu)stantially
true. But it must be remembered that the men
who do this testing are men of years of experience
in running and testing engines, men who can tell by
the sligh test change in the action or sound of an
engine just exactly what is wrong .·with it, or what
is going wrong. It is well therefore for the pur-
chaser of a new Gasoline engine to exercise due
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f "1" f.ntil he becomes arm iar 0 with the eriame.
[link that. t.his 'ca-ution is -i,GOO extreme: b We

.- ," ~'~business have to use 0 a 'gr!ea t deal of care in
'l{p machine tools, such as lathes, planers,

e\.. , -',' new. It may take a \Vbek sometimes
befc . ; dare put a new mach;Jf-i)o) to doing
'work -to its maximum capaci'(, YI~ ,r.. f course

0'4

, ate me; La,nicsand are supposed to .se things
an'd if we happen to damage a rn.: 0";001 \vhen
new througb lack of sufficient car ',\vould get
little sympathy from the manufact 0 of the ma-
chine. 0

Finally, N a Ii. \ care and t '~i.e on vour en-
gine and k. clean l~'t- :-~. r-: woman judges
another: worna. 0 by tl, _111n 00 of her house,
so vve gas engine bLlilrlF~r·o_.'idg02.:~n by the clean-
liness of his engine 11~you pc." 2 carefully read
this instrucj.ion bo -1.: w'e are sure' that you now have
some clearer ideas about a gasoline engine. In it
we have honest-y told you the truth. The old say-

,~' "'ing-. applies' in the' gasoline engine business just as
, in anytHing else. "Ye shall know the truth, and the
tru th shall make you free," We sincerely trust
you will be free from gas engine troubles.'

..~,

TAG No; l-,-SPARK PLUG AND GAUGE.
• • , J •

This P 1 ved into engine head where Tag
No. 2 is -: Do not damage the insulation
on the pi ,. ~Grewing it in. Attach heavy insu-
lated wire to which Tag No.3 is attached to the
outer end of the spark plug by means of the bind-
ing screw. The small sheet metal gauge attached
to this tag is for setting the points on the inner end
of the plug the right distance apart. It ought to
just slip in between the wire points. The thickness
of this gauge is 1/32 in. If lost we will send a new one

.at any' time for price of postage. 0 , -
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TAG No. 11-RELIEF COCK~ ;1--t,
Screw this cock into the hole to~vvhichTag No:

12 is attached by a wooden plug. This hole is fo
ward of the governor, immediately above the detent ..'
Open this cock in starting the engine and close it
after the engine has made a few explosions.

TAG No. 12-', RELIEF COCK HOLE.
Screw the Relief Cock found in box of parts and,

tagged No. 11 in this hole. '

TAG No. 13-MIXER NEEDLE VALVE.
Open this - turns. '
This regulates the supply of gasoline. -

J

TAG No. 14-PRIMING PET COCK.
Before starting the engine open this cock and al-

low gasoline to flow into the cap on the lower end
c f mixer pipe until it overflows through the small

01e in the side of the cap. (See Instruction Book)

TAG No. 15-AIR THROTTLE· ON MIXER.
onary Engines Epuipped with Gasoline Pump

Only.
~ valve is closed vVhen the T handle stands

G ;e of the pipe, and full open 'when 'standing
rrit t wit.h the pipe. Shut this valve almost close
d it 'ting the engine, and after a few explosions

, I full and leave it so. (See Instruction Book.)

.LAG No. 16-CYLINDER LUBRICATOR.'-
Screw this lubricator into the l-in. pipe ell In

front of water jacket where tag No. 17 is attached.
'Adjust cup to feed 5 or 6 drops of oil per minute.
In cold weather, the oil being thick" the cup will
have to be opened up more, when the engine is
cold, and gradually closed down a little as it warms
up. Use only good Gas Engine Cylinder Oil. This
is very important.
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17-' LOCATION OF CYLINDER LUBRI-
CATOR.

Screw Lubricator in here and adjust as per Tag
No. 16. "Immediately behind this ell you willrob-
serve a 5/16 hole running into the cylinder at an angle.
Ir the engine is turned until the piston is in the outer
position and oil poured in this hole) it will go directly
to the crosshead pin in the piston. Always do this
before starting the engine.

See Instruction Book.

TAG rIo. '-8-GASOLINE TANK FILLER PIPE.

Fill gasoline tank here ...

TAG No. 19-GASOLINE PUMP THUMB LEVER
For Stationary Engines.equipped with

Gasoline Pump only.
This lever is used to pump the gasoline up to

reservoir of the mixer before starting the engir ,


